5462 Westhaven Place
Offered at $3,000,000
Enjoy spectacular 360 degree views from the 1,200 sq. ft. outdoor patio of this entertainer's dream
home. Offering 4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms and 3,287 sq. ft. of living space. Features include a new
designer kitchen, gorgeous master bathroom, extensive closet space in master and views from every
room. The stunning southwest facing concrete deck is perfectly positioned for late evening sunsets.
Features include an 8 person covered bar, outdoor kitchen, built-in heaters and fire pit, high end
BBQ, television and Bose sound system. Situated in the prestigious enclave of Westhaven, just
minutes from Caulfeild Village, Caulfeild Elementary and Rockridge High School.

5462 Westhaven Place – Features and Updates
Enjoy the West Vancouver lifestyle from this luxurious entertainer's dream home.
Situated at the top of Westhaven on a private cul-de-sac, this impressive home boasts
spectacular 360 degree ocean and mountain views.
- Offering 4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms and 3,287 sq. ft. of above ground living space,
the floorplan feels much larger than it measures with 360 degree views and a 1,200
sq. ft. outdoor patio with panoramic close-in ocean views to Bowen Island.
- The stunning southwest facing 1,200 sq. ft. deck is perfectly positioned for late
evening sunsets with an 8 person covered bar, BOSE sound system and TV, outdoor
kitchen and built-in fire pit.
Updates:








New designer kitchen with double ovens, marble countertops and high end Viking
appliances.
Brand new heating system including in-floor heating.
Extra closet space, including built-in California Closets in master bedroom.
Italian marble master bathroom with shower and bathtub views to Bowen Island
All bathrooms updated.
All windows California shutters & designer coverings.
Extensive 1200 sq. ft. outdoor view patio.

Features:







Large main floor home office/man cave
18' high ceilings throughout main floor
Extensive crown moldings
Separate 2 bedroom & family room children's wing.
Private parking for 5-7 cars.
An absolutely no maintenance yard with zero monthly maintenance costs - just
lock it up when you leave town.

Leave the city traffic behind and come home to this gorgeous residence in Canada's
finest neighborhood. This home is just 60 minutes from Whistler and located minutes
from shopping, West Vancouver’s top private and public schools and multiple sport and
recreational opportunities.

